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 C-Corporation   S-Corporation*   LLC    NFP   
 Economy Value  Premium   Economy Value  Premium   Economy Value  Premium   Economy Value  Premium 

Alabama $404 $584  $779   $519  $699  $854    $404  $584  $779    $444  $624  $774 
Alaska $426 $506  $701   $541  $621  $776   $426  $506  $701    $266  $346  $496  

Arizona $2301 $3451  $5701    $3451 $4601  $6451    $2201  $3351  $5701    $2501  $3651  $5451  
Arkansas $213  $293  $478   $328  $408  $553    $213  $293  $478    $253  $333  $473  

California $293  $398  $593    $408  $513  $668   $263  $368  $563    $278  $383  $533  
Colorado $219  $299  $494    $334  $414  $569   $219  $299  $494    $259  $339  $489  

Connecticut $398 $478  $763    $513  $593  $838    $268  $348  $633    $243  $323  $562 
Delaware $264  $394  $626    $379  $509  $701   $265  $395  $627    $346  $476  $663  

D.C. $404  $584  $864    $519  $699  $939   $404  $584  $864    $304  $484  $719  
Florida $223  $303  $493    $338  $418  $568    $278  $358  $568    $278  $358  $503  

Georgia $2661 $4461  $6361    $3811  $5611  $7111    $266  $446  $636    $3061  $4861  $6311  
Hawaii $227  $332  $522    $342  $447  $597    $227  $332  $522    $242  $347  $492  

Idaho $284  $384  $599   $399  $499  $674    $284  $384  $599    $254  $354  $524  
Illinois $348  $528  $783   $463  $643  $858    $322  $502  $757    $258  $398  $608  

Indiana $264  $344  $529   $379  $459  $604   $264  $344  $529   $237  $317  $457  
Iowa $218  $298  $488    $333  $413  $563    $218  $298  $488    $228  $308  $453 

Kansas $258  $338  $538   $373  $453  $613    $333  $413  $613    $233  $313  $468  
Kentucky $216  $296  $486    $331  $411  $561    $206  $286  $476   $214  $294  $439 
Louisiana $248  $358  $553    $363  $473  $628    $273  $383  $588    $288  $398  $548  

Maine $344  $474  $659    $459  $589  $734    $374  $504  $689    $289  $419  $559 
Maryland $291  $421  $641   $406  $536  $716    $270  $400  $620    $331  $461  $636  

Massachusetts $428  $508  $723   $543  $623  $798    $683  $763  $978    $258  $338  $508 
Michigan $225  $355  $570    $340  $470  $645    $215  $345  $560    $225  $355  $525  

Minnesota $321  $401  $599    $436  $516  $674   $321  $401  $599    $296  $376  $529  

Mississippi $239  $319  $514    $354  $434  $589    $239  $319  $514   $279  $359  $509 
Missouri $227  $307  $497   $342  $422  $572    $271  $351  $541    $231  $311  $456  

Montana $240  $340  $550   $355  $455  $625   $240  $340  $550    $230  $330  $495  
Nebraska $2351  $3151  $5101    $3501  $4301  $5851    $2871  $3671  $5621   $2251  $3051  $4551  

Nevada $980  $1,060  $1,275   $1,095  $1,175  $1,350   $660  $740  $955    $365  $445  $615 

New Hampshire $265  $345  $535    $380  $460  $610    $265  $345  $535    $230  $310  $455  
New Jersey $276  $356  $567    $391  $471  $642   $276  $356  $567    $280  $379  $545 

New Mexico $313  $493  $698    $428  $608  $773    $263  $443  $648    $278  $458  $618 
New York $273  $353  $543    $388  $468  $618    $3481  $4281  $6181    $278  $383  $528  

North Carolina $292  $472  $667    $407  $587  $742   $292  $472  $667    $267  $447  $597  
North Dakota $291  $371  $576    $406  $486  $651    $326  $406  $611    $271  $351  $511  

Ohio $264  $444  $629    $379  $559  $704    $264  $444  $629    $304  $484  $624  
Oklahoma $223  $303  $498   $338  $418  $573   $273  $353  $548    $238  $318  $468  

Oregon $270  $350  $565   $385  $465  $640    $270  $350  $565   $265  $345  $515  
Pennsylvania $2901  $3701  $6001    $4051  $4851  $6751    $290 $370 $600    $3301  $4101  $5951  
Rhode Island $401  $481  $676    $516  $596  $751   $321  $401  $596    $238  $318  $468  

South Carolina $481  $561  $761    $596  $676  $836    $291  $371  $571    $431  $511  $666  
South Dakota $318  $398  $648    $433  $513  $723    $318  $398  $648   $238  $318  $523  

Tennessee $271  $351  $551   $386  $466  $626    $476  $556  $756   $311  $391  $546  
Texas $469  $574  $784   $584  $689  $859    $469  $574  $784    $234  $339  $504  
Utah $222  $377  $647    $337  $492  $722   $222  $377  $647    $240  $395  $620  

Vermont $288  $368  $573   $403 $483  $648    $288  $368  $573    $328  $408  $568 
Virginia $245  $325  $515    $360  $440  $590   $270  $350  $540   $280  $460  $605 

Washington $350  $450  $700    $465  $565  $775    $350  $450  $700    $240  $340  $545 

West Virginia $234  $339  $534   $349  $454  $609    $284  $389  $584    $249  $354  $504  
Wisconsin $266  $371  $561    $381  $486  $636    $296  $401  $591    $241  $346  $491  
Wyoming $271  $351  $536   $386  $466  $611    $271  $351  $536   $236  $316  $456 


